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INDIANADITO
The loose morals inculcated by the teachers

of the New York Tribune school, concerning
The Marriage relation, have so largely pervaded
'certain section's of American society, that the
mostreckless administration of divorce laws
suchas now exist in some of the States has
followed as- a matignal consequence. _ The
:Tribune "philosophers" having taught the
iieople to undervalue the sanctity of marriage
vows,_4l-demand for easy.methods of_ escaping
from them has been met by the establishment
of a system of divorce brokerage, which has
been reduced to a regular and lucrative busi-
mess.

Nothing is easier than for any man, weary of
the restraints of married- life; to- escape-from
them. It costs very little money, very little
time, very little trouble. Any pretext will do.
The broker who manages the immoral busi-
ness takes the order,--asks--no- -questions,-and-
furnishes the decree. of an Indiana court, and
the.deed is done. - The, wife: learns *then, for
the first time; that-her husband-has --cast-- her
off. Her home, her honorable name, her natu-
r-al-snrifi-ortr-ber-positroY-Lin.Society;hetdoinestie
peace and happiness are all swept away 'with-
out- the opportunity. for remonstrance or de-
fence, The dissolute, unprincipled husband
sells out-the Wife- 'Whom he has inade miserable
by his profligacy or neglect, more easily than,
heca*sell bis horse or his farm, and up to this
iiine'no successful resistance has been made to

" the-outrageous -tyranny-of -the---laws- -under-
- Which this great wronguponsociety is pefpe-"

Crated. •

•Wepnblish tco4lay, however, a deciee of- the
COnamon—Pleas-Goutt-of Porter --countyi-In=
-diana;which is, we believe, the first-successful-
attempt which hasbeen madetoreverse one of

-these _lraudulent.:divorces,- ..rand It.. should:be:
made Widely-knowit;.as a precedent for action
in similar cases which are of daily occurrence
in various parts of the country.

In'the casereferred te, a decree.of divorce
• was obtainedwithout the knowledge or auspi-

of- the wife.- An allegation of residence
inIndianaby the husband, whose actual resi-
dence- is in NeW York, and who -has never
beeninlndiana, was made, not by the hus-
band., but by one of his counsel. A charge of
desertion, said to have taken place from a car-

JAI) hotel .in Indiana, was laid against the
wife, who has never been anywbdle near that
State. This charge was substantiated by the
affidavits of two persons, regularly certified
with the notarial seal of a person purporting to
be "John Anderson, -I- Milk street, New
York." The decree was granted, and the first
intelligence of the proceedings which reached
the Wife- ives theannouncement tlfiit-Tilie-Was
no longer married.,

The.case was placed in the hands of counie
in this city, Mr. George Northrop, and a thor-
ough investigation revealed • the whole 7710(1118
ilpirandi ofthis rascally divorce business. No
affidavit of residence inIndiana was ever made
by the husband, before the court, nor does he
appear even to have known the grounds upon
which his broker procured the divorce. No
such notary public exists in the city of New
York,nor is there such a street as the bogus
official purports to live in. The witnesses
tould not'be produced, nor had they ever lived
at the residences named in the bogus affidavits.
The proceedings throughout were evidently of
the most flagrantly fraudulent character. And
yet a court in Indiana, otherwise regarded as a
very respectable one, on the motion of lawyers
eminent at the Indiana bar, grants a dissolu-
tion of the most sacred of all human relations,
without inquiry into the facts, or notice of any
kind to the party most deeply concerned in the
decree.

The attempt to reverse such a decree was
only successful after a protracted struggle. But
not only was the fraudulent nature of the

• whole proceedings fully exposed, but a mass of
proof of the husband's infidelity was developed,
and the Indiana Court, unable to resist this
overwhelming demonstratiog ..of the wrongs
daily eomrnitted in the name of Indiana law,
broke through its own precedents, reversed its
original decree, and then, to complete the only
restitution left to the injured wife, granted her
petitioi for divorce, upon the charge of
infidelity, with an allowance for alimony,in the
sum offifteen thousand dollars.

This case is most important, as illustrating
•very clearly the extent to which the loose laws
• of'lndiana and otlier States have been abused,
and also as establishing a marked precedent
under which many of these fraudulent divorces
may beresisted and reversed.

The root of this great social wrong lies back
of the statute-books of Indiana or any other
State. These divorce laws could not exist,nor
could their administration be so shockingly
abused ,bad not the public morals been first
undermined and poisoned by the false
teachings of so-called philosophers,of whomMr.
'Greeley is perhaps the most prominent type.
These teachings have been diligently incul-
es,lPil for the last quarter of a century, and
they are now bearing an abundant crop of

--Tilheir-legitimate--fruit.— SOOfier or later, the
people of this country -will turn with loathing
.and itidignktionfrom these false and pernicious
guides, but it will only be when such cases as
we luive just narrated have so multiplied, that
the people will become nauseated with the
natural results of this false philosophy, and
will repeal the laws which have done so much
iv ern :mirage immorality in the
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ISIE DAVRIE 4, BOMBES."
The Mall brings us the Paris liligaro of- tbel

2d of Mayr-the number of, whicl3 the Ministry.
ordered an enormous edition to be circulated
all over France, for'. the Salre influencing
votes in favor of the Emperor. A space as big,
as a page of the BULLFIN is covered with
rude cuts of Les. Bembes—the .<." infernal ma-'
chines" found it the of Roussell,the con-
federateefBaurie, with which ii is pretended
the, latter designed to blow up the empire. The
illnstrations'are as mean•looking as a hewer of
wood could make them, and the text accom-
panying them is welt calculated to bring
terror to the minds of 'the ignorant peas-
antry, whose votes were sought for
by the .Ministry. It is probable that at least
a hundred thensand votes were won over to
the' Emperor's side by the Figaro's awful pic-
tures of Les Bombsand its flaming account of,

-the Attentaret Complat.--But-to-au-ordinary-
and 'distant reauer, who examines the pictures
and reads the description without excitement•
and without having a vote to be influenced by
them, these Bombes seem to be more
awkwardly contrived than any rascally inven-
tion ever heardof. They are queer, gornpli-
cated iron thin_s, about the diameter of a

praiseworthy and necessary, to success; but
must be conducied qfPefiOne Who can coin,

'mend respect. ' The people ofthh3 country
'.never yield anything to the arauineets of indi-
viduals who'alin 'to desoy the 'very fouuda_

• dons oUsodety,; who, openly adiocate !leen-
tionsnessrand'inimorality, and who, while they
profess a desire, to eleiato woman, would de-
grade her* destroying the sacredness of _the
marital relation. ' , •

CLOTIHI IVG.

]Enim.r.c)N.,

LATER ADVIOES.

THE 'EXCITEMENT INCREASING.

THE WHOLE CITY IN AN UPROAR.'
1111U1SICAL,

First .Ceineert of ,-the Beethoven Society.

The.Beethoven; Society of .Philaclelpliia is ar creation of Mr.Carl Wollsohn's,ofwhich hehas
much reason tote prond. Last fall he under-
took to , organize a society of amateurs for
regular instruction and practice. in choral
singing. In a little while he had sixty or
eighty ladies and .gentlemen, !who met on
Wednesday evenings at Dutton's piano rooms,

--and-who-all-soOn-betame_inspireLwith_their.,
master's enthusiasin. Reports have circulated
concerning their rapid progress,- and these
were confirmed last evening; when the Bee-
thoven Society gavetheir first concert in the
Foyer of the Academy of Music, which was
tilled with the friends of tile members ; for it
was a private concert," .tp whiChthe favored
were invited. Mr. Wolfsobn himself con-

_ducted.__Mr._C.arTßo_ese played the piano_a76:
corupaniment where it was needed,and to give
variety to the entertainment, Messrs.Kopta,
Hennig, Guhlemann, W. Stoll, Jr., Langloti
and Zeckwer were engaged for instrumental
pieces. The programme was asfollows :

• • PART I.
1. Trie—Adagio-Allectro—Fine le

Alewife. Wel/Vein', Hopis and Kennig.
2. Devotional Sung, No. 1 Beethoven

Beethoven Society.
lA. 'May Song, /
/B. Preliage ot eethoven-Bocrety. •

STARTLING.DEVELOPMENTS.

(Speciiil to the Evening Bulletin.]
'rho excitement at Sixth anti Market streets continues

unabated. ItWin started -by certain rumors that wore
sot afloat to the effect that- our lending clothing men.
Wanamaher /I Brown, were about to sell out their en-
tire spring stock at half of what it cost them. The
friends of the firm and the customers ofthe house began
to throng Oak Hall to ascertain the ground of these ru-
mors, and fin ,iirgliftfritWa-sveally-a-fnet-that-tite-1 -

manse now stock 'prepared espect,lly for the Now
Buildings was to be immediately sold at very iow
they sm end the news everywhere, causing the mtensest
excite nni nt.

Thereis DO hope now of any abalement in the (melte.
meat until either Wanbuteltim & Brown are sold clean
out, or livery man and boy in Philadelphia is suppllod
by them with a Spring tuft.

breakfast—plate and -a —couple„o __lnc es_
thick near the rim, with; au un-
meaning and harmless ! bolt run
through the centre, four glass i tubes placed
in a quadrangle -around this boltL-these tubes
being filled with " picrate of potassium," which
is a. fulminating composition. A hook and.
handle for carrying, the implement, is at one
side ,of the disc, and then radiating around it,
are-seventeeu-nails—projecting-balf-anlnch,o
morefiom holes along the edge of the disc,
and reaching nearly to the glass tubes inside.
The idea seems to be that Baurie and his con-

A_ Teri Strike.

TEN! TEN!! TEN!! 1 TEN!!!!
Alllbebandeomest-looking men
'Who've been before are coming again

To look at the TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
For it carries them back to the season when
Prices were down ; yet hardly then
Could-garments-be afforded-for-men------

At the price of these TENDOLLAR SUITS.
You can't complain that the price is high,
And &en ifyou wonder the reason why
We-goll-so-low,yourv--retetilmy to bey --

A few'of the TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
The public are saying.!.‘ Oh!._clear me !__

_ _
_

" Whata marvel of cheapness!" " Come and

federates were to carry these ITtle artic es
about, and throw them at the Emperor and
other- obnoxious-- persons: - #ny - one .of- the-
nails driven in.by striking against an object, be
it the pavement or the head of the nation,
would cause the:picrate to explode.
----One-Can fancy the conspirator's going about
the streets, or loitering - in, the Tuileries gar-
dens, each with one of these things in his
band, waiting for au .opportunity to shy. it .at
the Emperor, Empress or Prince Imperial. Or
one, canima_inc them b.-stairs- in house on

Alendolasobn

4. AirD'Egllee
Mr. Rudolph Hennig.

)A; Ave Vert= (Acconiouniment of Metro-
- ruenta) Mozart
B. Hinny Life Schumanneethv. O. 5

6. Devotional Bongo, Nob. 1 and
• -- - • - Beethoven tiociefy

7. Andante and Voriutionn
Beethoven
.BooLilo ,. gm

Mesirs. Wolleohn and Kepta.
8. 'Reverie I.Traureerio, Schumann
Arranged ler, and dedicated .to the Beethoven Society,

by Carl Wolfeehu
Beethoven Society

seer'
"A TEN DOLLAR Suit's the thing for, me !"

P. Romanzu
if. AV enzel limpta

Beethoven
Hurrah for the TEN DOLLAR SUITS!

TIIE MEN-RUN-FORTHEM !

'THE BOYS WON'T GO WITHOUT THEM !
TAIL-''WOMEN ARE FRANTIC -WITH

DELIGHT OVER THEM !

10. Ave Merin.
For Soimt Piano, •Orgau, Vtolin and Viuluucullo.

Thu Soprani of. trio Beethoven! Svliety:
Mesßia. Zeckwer, Kopto., Guhlomann,

glutr. and
..litendobsolin11. On the See

And we must'each and all

theRue de Rivoli, ready to hull them from the
windoWe over into the palace. But the first
thought of every one would be that they were
much more likely to endanger the liveS of thosb
handling them, than those of people at whom

Have the
EN-DOLLAIi,SUITS

Fri= the

:_A,EXIROLNILIALTs
ii;fiptattwoui _856two

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

1 • . .. .fIEtTLA.p-EJATIA gy:xi,icor......:4l,Tixgrmi-:,,.w.g.."..N,Fis !Al; • jg-At Ty,.• 1.8 .4870 -:
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DRY GOO,Dti. -onounlit czquotts;ati,:-

,30ii.N'.-.OTRN..S.•
ROUSE FUR%ISIIING DRY GOODS-0

CRIPPEN .MADDOCK,
ho, 115 South THIRD Street,.1

•

. ,Art; pletteed to tall' tho attention of families to the
,* • follott it g artielee, which in Otiolity cannot

' ,bo exoelled: ;,

lIDTLER'S HEAD RICE.
ItSWBOLIPS JERSEY HAMS.
STONEWS'JIMRSICY HAMB.•
MADYLAN]. 'HAMS.
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS. • -
WESTPHALIA HAMS.
EIDGAR-CURED ,DEIED DEEP AND TUNGUES,for tinromer nee.' ' •

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 245 and "247 S. Eleventh Street,

ABOVE SPRUCE
Just received, persteamer, full, lines of . •

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
. , ,

Gents. 011127.0 Shiite;25. 3714,45c4 to fi nest imported,
'Ladies' Gauze IMMO& Vesta,regales made, 75c. np..
Children's Gauze Itlerino Yeses, all , sizes and, best

makes. '

Gents' fnll egular.nuido'llalf Hose. 22, 25, 31c., np.
Ladies' Beguler•mado Hose, 25, 2S, 31,37c., up.
Ladies' extra jong English Hose, 850, n P.
Ladies' Genuine Balbriggan 'Hose, 62, 7ac —

Children's It, , and Extra Long Efiglieh
Full line Cartwright& Warner's Gauze 1311Irte.

WHITE GOODS, PIQUES. &a.
Cord-end-Fig nrs&P1gur5,23,2548,21,3re.,rip.
Plaid Muslim 20. z2;73;25, 23. 31. 37c.,11P.
Dottefi HNIIPN; larletans; French Muslim
Tucked Idrislins for Dresses, 35c., up.
Hamburg Edgings and Insertings.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS.
8.4 Belgian gnu Barnsley Table Linen, el up.
Pamesk Napkins, from 4,91 per doz. to finest' imported.
'Linen (hooting,all whitlid and qualities.
Pillow Liners, Bolster Linens, ShirtingLinens.

4,/0-41; ow - 6fUdine r
Towels for it° en, :NI room owl Bath room. .

-.Marseilles Quinn, fittest qualities-.and-largest. also, -----

Honeycomb Quilts, large size, $1 42, up,
L7NENB FOR LADIES' SUITS, 25c., UP.

Auction Bargains in Ladies' and Genti' Hdkfs.
Shirt Bosoms. cliceneet andbest in the city,of our own

make and best quality Linen
tuyl4 etw 2trp

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Bos. 406 and 407 Nor )ii-d.-S-

-ofrers his Stook of

NEW -CROP. TEAS.
YOUNG "DYSON. GUNPOWDER, 'IMPERIAL,OOLONG, OHULAN, SOUOBONG, JAPAN,

and ENo4lsil BREAKFAST.

C 0 FEES. ,
LIBERIA, EAST INDIA, MGOHAi OLD GOVERN-MENT JA'VA, JAMADIA, WASHED,

GARACCIA4, MARACAIBO,
---LAGUAYRA,etc,-oto •

.

• These aroall•selected care,and can he offeredWith the strongest guarantee fur their purity andQuedity.
LX'l RA FAMILY FLOUR,. made strictly froth thebest quality of Southern White Wheat, and as Rue asany in MIN counto
To families alum removing to tbs country; we offer alargo stock of YAhCY G miGERI.EB from which toselect their supplies. Their orders will be carefullypack, d and dell%erred free of charum to any of the depotsin the city. All goods warranted and_aold_ln_the_un,_broken packer)at the loweit-Wbole;nie price.

CRIVVEN & MADDOCK,
Dealers and lin-porters in Fito Gronerles,

N0.115 South THIRD Street,

„SILKS
POPLINS,

ORENA NES,
lIERNA NIS,

myl3 f 2t4
PIIILADELPH Ik

Compagnie Colonial°

Every Tarietyof Seasonable Dress_Goods.

CHOCOLATE.
Our Third Importation of this Celebrated

• At Prices which will

DEFY _COMPETITION !!

ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CLSII
Inl33o3inrp

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

18,70.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND

Th-rti -Kayomadpciiug=erNcicgrideeasoiief-

LONDON BROWN STOUT

SCOTCH ALE,
3rr.SYone-and Olcus-by the-Caskor DozenGrenadine de Fer; or, Iron llernanis

3.4 Stegall He Diamond, -

3.4 !Selma. De Poisson,
3-4 diesel' De Caere,
8-4 Meseta De Fee,
8-4 Diamond Ton. &aloe,
8-4 Diamond Sole et- Laine.

ALBERT C. ROI3ERTS.
-DEALER 1•N 7114E-GROCERIES,

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Street..

they were to be hurled.:Any little concussion
would be apt to force one of the nails into the
picrate,- aAd -blow the-- bearer-- to:-" immortal_
sma-sh." Whoever invented them-could not have -

thought of using them himSelf.• And yet after
giving his " bloody instructions," he ouglit to
have-been-made-to-Illustrate the use of them,
even at the risk of its happening "-to -plague,
the inventor" by sending him to eternity.
Freneiringenuity;has_often. contrived- diab
Machines of death, but they have rarely proved

•

practically useful and at the same time safe for •
those who-use& them. A word of advice, there-
fore, to future French plotterswill-not be amiss.
If they wart a good, simple, safe and efficient
contrivance for taking life, and are not satisfied
with American rifles or Colt's revolvers, let
them make known their wants_in this_country,_
and Yankee ingenuity will soon surely them.
But they would get nothing so clumsy and

•dangerous as these Bombes of Baurie.

We learn from Rome that the Pope intends
to canonize Christopher Columbus, with the
design, we suppose, of supplying navigators
and jolly tars with a patron saint who can
sympathize intelligently with the peculiar woes
and redress the professional grievances of this
particular class of men. We sincerely hope
the arrangement will prove satisfactory to sea-
faring men, and- will improve not only their
physical condition but their morality. This
seems more desirable, because the canonization
ought to confer a blessing upon somebody, and
we are hardly prepared to believe that it will
alter in any way the condition in which Chris-
topher Columbus exists in the other world,
whateverthat may happeato be. One otherad-
vantage may, perhaps, accrue from this action
of thePope :—Lagenions gentlemen, who are
ambitious to obtain the honors of saintship,
will have fresh inspiration to accomplish
great, things in the realmsof science and nature.
If Prof. Morse had possessed absolute know-
ledge that some Pope or other, three hundred
years hence, would canonize, hill! into Saint
Samuel, he might not have invented the tele-
graph earlier, but doubtless it would have been
a great comfort to him throughout his whole
life. And it wouldbe extremely gratifying tothe
descendants and the friends of the inventors of
the steam engine, the sewing machine, and of
vulcanized iudia rubber, to know that these
estimable gentlemen would be depicted to
corning generations with halos around their
heads. The only difficulty in the way is, that
the number of deserving persons is so large,
that this precedent may be followed by such
crowding of the calendar that the most pious
will be unable to keep upfamiliar acquaintance.
with the creditable Peculiarities of each mem-
ber of the grand army.

If anything could inspire respectable people
with greater disgust than th•st with which they
now regard the wretched McFarland business,
it would be the blustering indecency of Miss
Anthony, Mrs. Stanton, Theodore Tilton and
the other old ladies who are now discussing
woman's rights in New York. It is quite im-
possible that they should do any further harm
to thereputations of the members of the Tri-
bune'.4 free-love clique, by endeavoring to bring
Marriage into disrepute, and to facilitate di-
vorces. But it is extremely unfortiinate that
these fanatics should stand before the world
as the elected champions of woman's rights.
That movement, crippled as it is by the
licentious and offensive theories advocated by
these persons, possesses an element of
righteousness. In as far as it seeks to help
struggling working women ; to open to
them new methods of livelihood, and to secure
-to them fair compensation for their labor, it is
essentially good, and. it deserves the support
and encouragement of every just man. But
the decent people who would give it their
asgistance, and would be willing to strive earn-
esily and intelligently to accomplish proper re
suits, are driven off by,the antics of the foolish
women, and the profanity -and vulgarity of the
long-haired, wild-eyed lunatics who have chosen
to espouse the cause.

Pendatont advocacy of a righteous reform is

Beethoven Society.
—Of-the-instrare-e-tital performaneeki- itis siiffi-

tercet of the company present, however, was
in the singing, and every one was delighted,
as well as surprised; to find so line a body of
voices and trained so well. The sopranos

_outnumber-each-of-the-other-classes-ofrvoice,-
_and-they- are: in=giiality.-
The altos and basses are also excellent, se. that
the only -weakness is-among_the-tenervviiich -

-are-always hard-totind.l_All_the_pleces-under-
taken by the society were sung With precision
and intelligence. Those that seemed to" give

--most-delight7-were-" Gipsy - Life," by Sehu-
Mann, " On the. Soa," by.Mendolssohn„and
Schumann's" Traumerei,"whieh Mr. Wolfsohn
has_arranged for_his society. -'The. least pleas- -
in g-effect-was-produced- in-the'Gounod-"-Ave
Maria"--an adaptation from one of Bach's
preludes—in which_Gounodwrote_the melody
for a single voice: Last _night it was sung in
unison-by- all the.sopranos.- -The`three "-de-
.votional songs" by Bpethov en deserVe.men-
diou for their beauty and the admirable man-
ner in which they were sung. Mr. Wolfsohn
and the Beethoven Society are-to be congratn-

-Fated-orrilie—sifee-eil oftheir first concert, and
the Tepid progress they have Made..
Bunting. Durborow d• Co., Auctioneers

Nos. 232 and 231 Markel streot, will hold on tomorrow.Thureday. May 19,at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,
a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inchiding 175 packages Domestics ; 475 pieces 'Moths.
Cessimeres, Doeskins, Cheviots, Meltons, Italians. &c.
fall lines Linens and Linen Goods, Dress Goods. Silks;
tell Paris printed Cashmere Shawls; also, Hosiery,Gloves, Shirts and Drawers. Quilts, White Goods.
Unillirellas, Ties, Trimmings, &c. ; also. a line ofEdgings
and Swiss Mulls. , •

CAEPETINGI3.-011 Friday, May 19, arranged, on the
first, Aloor, at 11 o'clock, on four months' eredit,2o9pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage- andHag Carratings ; GOO rolls. White, nod, Check and Fancy
Canton Alattinigir.-

Desirable Property. South Third
street. —James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will' sell. next
Wednesday, at the Exchange, the' Office Building., Nos.
233, 236 and 237 South Third street, below Walnut. 1 ,
now Pields a good tental,.arid, being 64 eelfront on Third
stree t, will arways nff,,rdalit.; opportunity for improve-
ment toany .Batirtiad or other corporation.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Just Issued.
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE

FOR JUNE.
11.1.LITISTRATED.

CONTENTS
I. THOMAS TYLER'S,TOMBSTONE : A TALL.

11. PARAGUAY AND THE LOPEZ FAMILY.
By H. Hargrave.

111. HIGHERAND NEARER : A POEM.
IV.-THE -VIRGINIA TOURIST, PART 11.

By Edward A. Pollard.
V. ItIY—LOVETS. Dy-Mrs, .sarah E. ,Has-kat o.

VI. THE LIZARD BRACELET : A TALE.
By Mrs. Lucy Hamilton Hooper.

VII. THE REVOLUTION AT THE SOUTH•

VIII. GUESSES AND QUERIES. PART 11.
By N. S. Dodge.

IX, SIR BARRY HOTSPUR, : A NOVEL PART 11.
By Anthony Trollops.

X. GLIMPSES OF SAN FRANCISCO.
By Miss Annie Morris.

XI. THE COMING MAN. By Craig Bidee.
XII. OUR JUDICIARY.
XIII. ONE IN A HUNDRED: A TALE.

By Edgar Fawcett.
XIV. A FEUDAL PICTURE : A POEM.

By Paul_ll. Hayne.
-XV. BOOKMAKERS AS BOOK LOVERS.

XVI. OUR MONTHLY-GOSSIP:"
XVII. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.

116'"For Sale at all the Book and News•stores.
TERMS.—Yearly Subscription, 84. Single Number,

36 cents.
SPECIMEN NUMBER, with Premium List and ClubBates, sent to any address on the receipt or Twenty-livecents. Address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphiam''lB 2.t

110USE-FURNISIIING GOODS, &C-
KINGLY AND RUNNING.
KING WASHER.

kannot be Excelled.
KURIOUSLY AND KUNNINGLY KONSTRUOTED.KAPITAL AS A LABOR SAVER.

ROTE IN ITS OPERATION,
KAN DO YOUR WASHING IN LESS THAN TWOHOURS.

Kali and soo them,

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
No. 516 Market Street,

• 33
S143, 1,5 1 3 tihn eripnWholosalo. and Retail,

GOFFEBII G MACHIN ES
At Greatly Iteilueed Prices

GRIFFITH A: PAGE,1003 Arch struot

LIWATCHES THAT HAVE HITS-
ort. - O -failed to- give - satisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attention pall to Pine Watch
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.Musical noses repaired.. FARR & BIROriEft.Importerkof Watches, &c ,324 Oheatnut tartlet, &low Fourth.

1_,A,113 113E11,.,
IMPORTER,

Nos. 24 and 26 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
[Offers the following goods at reasonable prices:

RHINE WINES, IN WOOD.
(In packages from 5 to 160galls.)

Vintage. Vintage. .
1665 Itahnbelmer, 1868 Ilalinbolmor,
1866 Ito ionheimer. 1868 Bodotillelmer,
1865 Oppenheimer, 1868 Bechtheinnor. •
1865 Ni,wetDer, ' 1868 filettenheimer, •
1865 Deldesbeimer, 1869 Ilahnholdier.
1855 Forster Trembler, I . RED.
18(5 Liyh inuptilch, 1866 Bechtbeimer,
1e66 Beehtlioinier, , 1666 Glinuersheitner,
1666 Alettenlieimer, 1885 Oherlngelbeimer.- -
1866 Dittelsbeimor, 1865 Ounnershoimer., .

RHINE WINES, INCASES.
1666 Bodenhoimer, 1865 Dpidesboliner,
1862 llotlenlwlmor, 1865 Do. Rellander,
1862 Halmliehner. 1E65 Zellerthaler,
1E62 Deideshelnier, 1665 Forster Traminer,'869 Niersteiner,. 1665 Lietdramnitc6.
1865 Dahl helmer, RED.
1865 Niersteiner, 1866 Beelitheimer,
1865 orpmiheimer, Oberingelheimer,1665 Oppenhoinier Rollander 1865 GunnerBholtner,

CLARET WINES, 124 WOOD,
tln casks of about sixty gallons.)

BRANDENBURG FRERES, Bordeaux.
Margaux. •Paulßac,

Illnettu,

Pennine.
St Julien.
Pontet ()amt.
Chateau Larose

o,,ateau
Chateau Margaux
Hermitage.

BURG NDY.
(In wood, or glom)

HUNGARIAN.
IVille.nyer red.\ •

SHERRIES AND PORTS.
WAITER, ,erns do Ia Frontera.

FR) Sherry. Burgundy Port.'r 1.0.1 SherrY. Oporto Port.
Amontillado Sherry.

WELTER WATER.
1870 in pkgs. of 100 jugs. 11870 in pkgs. of 80ings

CHAMPAGNES.
MosT& CIIANDON, Ilpernay.

Verger aY, quarts. Pry lei portal, quarts. .'

Verzenny. pints. - Drypinta. •Yin impanel, quarts. . . ,

Chartreuse, in bottles. Beth u GottSide Kuumniel,Anisette, In bottles. - in bottles; ' .
Vino Curacnooviiite,injugo. Maraschino, in Jugs. --

Fine elliacflo, red, in msg.
.11S.PoR1EDLIQUORS.

• Zwetsehenwasser. baenthe.
Kirbehenwasser,Hungarlan uivlere, Gerdrat & Co.'s

irsehi-nwasstr, Schwarz-- Cognac.
wa:lder. Jas. lennessey & Co.'s do.

Mayer ce Beer, Inbottles.lfferman Wino Vinegar.
Viep,nn Beer, In bottles. ;Gorman Sweet011, Incans.

Parlivnlar attention will bo given to orders from pri
veto families. All goods will be delivered free of charge
to y part of this city.. . •
Urn

LOANED UPON DIAMONDS WATOHICB
r . JEAVELKY, /AAR,404 5,81sIANG, pi

. OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Coghill streets, -

Below Lombard.
N. E. DIAMONDS, WATCHES,' -JEWELBY

GUNS, dm., , ,
WOR NAVE AT

• 1 lIEMAIHIABLY LOW pwar,s., mySitfra

AWRETAILING AT, WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlery, Harness awl Norse' Gear ot
s, at-KNEAOB', No Ma Market ;areal. Big

horse in the door. •

-SPRING- AND SUMMER OF 1870

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel

lenee of Workmanbhip.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT

604 MARKET STREET.
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

tom' liandsome Garments made to order at the shorter
notice. apL3 w tm timrp

OrA7RED-8

Co V R'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in large numbers.
both in FRANCE and ENGL A ND. Can be had only at
the Warerooms of the undersigned. Ibis piece of Fur-niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR. SOFA,
vet' in one moment it can be extended into a beautifulFRENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair.mattresn
complete. It has every convenience for folding the
bed clothes, if, easily managed, and it is impossible for it
to get oat of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late it,ere entirely done away with, as they are all very
unsafe and liable to get pat of repair. The BEDSTEAD
isformed by simply turning out the ends, or closipg
them when the SOFA is wanted. Thor are, in corlafort,
convenience and appearance, fur superiorto and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited. • . .
• H. F. HOVER,

No.230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Invites attention to is elegant stock of •

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Uneurpotieed by any in the city and ceiling

At Low Prices.
ap7-2m rp§

WINES AND 1;11.-QtrORST

E..& L. offer tLla weok a new sasortment of
"I' sag Yans. Popular Summer Bilks, P.er-

eale Robe Le Triannon.filch Gre-
nadines. French Organdies,

' Leee'.llaekeet;dre.
N. R.—GEORGE PEABODY BLACK ALPAp4S.
um tog

t 7 lINEN-STORE,----<-41-
€M4S3 Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING. IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

LINEN GOODS,'

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Prices Down to Present Gold Rate.

BUY THE •
" BARTLEY" KID GLOVE.

SVo also offer the celebrated "La Belle" kid
glove at $1.25 per pair.

Best $1 05 glove in America.
Joseph." 81 COper pair.. •

k id •gloves,•sloo Per lion'',
&very pair warranted same as the " Bartley."

A. & J. B. BARTBOLOUEW,
np3Otfrp§ Importers, 23 N.Eighth street.

fIARPET CLEANING ROUSE
/ Twenty-firstand Bun streets.'
Orders received andany desired information given.
At Mitchell's Saloon, 623 Chestnut street. ap3o lmrp§

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
of

LOOKING GLASSES
Atthe very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

og e rs's Groups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

- 616 Chestnut Street.

MEIM

MAPLE SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
J026r .tf

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL - SALESROOMS

84 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPIILI.

1We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very bc,V Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil

On hand and for gala by

MISKEY, MERRILL & TRACK&RA,

718 OTIESTNUT ,STREET.
P. 6:—Country House's &fit aro not supplkid viith Gas

will find this Lamp the safest now used for reading or
sewing by. They are superior to gas., omitting a soft,
luxuriant light my 7 Im4p

PAPER-11ANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
AT RETAIL,

At Right Prices,

JOHN H.LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 North Third Street.

my/5 12try

itEAL-ESTATII-I:OF.,NTS7--r-
FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
12014 SOUTH FOURTII STREET,de)ll y I

SECOND EDITION
By TELEGRAPH.

FROIII:_:NELYORK,,
THE FILIBUSTERING EXPEDITION

ITS DESTINATION
WHO, 'COVIMANDSr IT

FROM NEW YORK.
Iny tile American Press Aesociatian.)

lfhp culban Exneditlon--Ilts Destination
and Odicers.

- I;nw Yonrr; May 18.—A letterforwarded
front Sandy Honk, by a member of the Cuban
expedition which sailed on Saturday in the
teamer_t3eo-11-Uptonrcontlrms-the-previou-

-statement- ,that such expeditfon • departed.
The .writer says :—The Upton is a 700 tons
bark-rigged, powerful English vessel, and can
steartilitteen knots per hoar. She is pierced
for four • guns, which is thought sufficient, as
the is. intended for a transport. Thomas L.
Dorwin, late of the Hernet„of the Confede-
rate navy,_is.._in__ command,"--and-Robt. Sum-
mers, also the. Hornet, is second In com-
mand. The ma'orit of the officers . • y:
an= -experience militaryportion--
ofthe expedition is commanded by General
Valiente,- late of General Goiconria's
wLo iaiseconded by Colonel Drake.

Fire In New Yin*.
A fire occured at midnight, in the boiler-

room of the Van Tnyl Charcoal Grinding
Company's Hall, on Cherry street. The fire
originated in some waste charcoal. The build-
ing was filled•with Machinery valued•at:
€l.lO-:AlieMotIt-waxvalued-at-S. hhi
inglllo,Qoo. The latter was badly damaged.
Theladjoining lumber-yards had a narrow es-cape:

The Brooklyn Election.
Tlio---eltitlion--tn-Brooklyti-resulted in a ma,

jority for Id ethic, the regUlar Democrat, overFishur, the anti-Democrat and Republican,
of -3;676. -This 'gives Brooklyn What iscalled
two "Ring" City - Judges.- Theme- were the
only city officers voted thr. The majority on
the State ticket is about 91,000.

The latest reports of the election in this city
show that not one Republican Was elected.
Every menlber ofboth -ranchesof the Com-
mon Council its a Tammany; Democrat. The
fuilon of yarninanv -and-bfozart'Halls swept
the field. The A.Aistant Aldermen -elected
have majorities and pluralities frem 250 to
8,700. The Democratic majority in this city
on- the.-State- ticket; complete ;- is 59,1393.--

_Government Gold.
The bids for the goverhment gold to-day ag-

-gregated-S3XS-,ooorat-1-14i-to-1-1-1- .

FROM THE WEST.
__pi the American Press Associatiouj_

ILLIISIi018.
I.IIIIIGIFIELP, May 18th.—The fourth an-

nual reunion ofthe Thirteenth Army Corps
was held yeiterday. • Over elifty delegates
were preEent from Indiana, lowa and ‘Vis-
cousin. General McClernand presided. In

-the afternoon- the- delegates visited the Lin;
eoln tomb, and In the evening-partook of a
-huge-et. --------

Accident.
Cnicaao, May 18.--A two-story frame

botise, on Dearborn street, which was- being
raised to the grade; ell -over,- yesterday, the

--=-supports givingaway, and waitbadly damaged.
A woman was buried in the debris and was
tiadly injured. _

WIACON estat.
Fire at Jefferson.

JEFFEIIIION, May 18.—A large quantity of
wood, belonging to the Chicago and North-
western Railroad,' took -tire yesterday-morn-
ing, and before the tire could be checked
over 1,5410 cords had been destroyed.
Destructive Fire Dv Oshkesh—Loss Oyer

itastooe.
0811K087i, May 18.—Sparks from a shingle-

toil) yesterday set tire to the Oshkosh city
flour-ugh and to an immense mass of lumber
in the vicinity. The wind was blowin
strongly, and the Winnebago plahing-millg
soon caught fire. Both rotas were destroyed,
together with the lumber-yard of Knapp,
Fowler & Co., with :1, 01.1,000 feet of lumber.

The planing-mill was worth saw)°, and the
contents, including 600 doors and 75,000 feet of
tiniskettliooring, was worth _i.10,01.i0. Insured
for *5,000 in the Home, of New Haven : $l,OOO
in the Security, ef_lic_w__Yor_k,and-sl,oooin-the
North American, of Hartford.

The tiuming-mill anti Contents were, valued
at 5'20,000. Insured as follows : $5,000 in the
Phoenix, of Hartford.. $1,500 in the Republic,
of Chicago, and $1,500 in the Winne:dick, of
Freeport. . _

Messrs: Knapp, Fowler Sr: Company's loss
on lumber will exceed 14,000—0 u which
there is no insurance.

The red' hot cinders were carried by the
wind all over the town, and fires were started
in more than twenty places. The First Con-
gregational Church took fire and burned a
large .hole was burned in the roof, but the fire
was extinguished before the engines arrived.
Some of the cinders fell at Algoma, two miles
distant. The loss is severely felt, as a large
number of men aro thrown out of employment.

KANNAS
The. Indian Raid---Fifteen Railroad Ern-

ployes
LEAVENWORTH, May 18th.—The Indian raid

on Saturday, on the line of the Kansas Pacific
Railroad, near Carson, is worse than at first
reported.--AbOut lifteen-railrbad iiniployes were

A gentleman direct from the west end of
the track reports .everythingin a demoralized
condition.

General Sheridan' . would be considerably
more popular in that quarter than Vincent
Colyer, except among the Indians. More raids
are anticipated.

B. C. Saunders, Esq., ofLake Sibley,writes,
under date of May 11th,that the Indians came
in on the White road the day previous, and
killed one man andrau off a number ofhorses.
From the cumbers of the small bands, he was
led to believe that, large numbers were near

M. H. . Lyon,_ of Solomon, City, tele-
grap lls,May 14th,to the Governor that three
men were killed by the Indians on the Grind-
stone last Monday.

The Governor and. Adjutant-General have
repaired to the scene of the disturbance.
Haßroad Atteldent—A Number of La-

borers Injured.
An accident occurred on the Leavenworth

Branch Road yesterday, smas-hing un a freight
brain. Ten colored and two white men were
iserionsly hurt, two fatally.
Illischine•Shoiss of_the_.-Kansiss Pacific

Railroad.
The city of Lawrence, yesterday, voted

$lO,OOO in bones to secure the Kansas Pacific
machine-sbops.

MISSOURI.
Flightof the Indians.

_
_ lB. —Advices from Fort_

Mince state that the Indians who murdered
the workmen on the railroad are flying in a
northerly direction. They are supposed to beCheyennes and about four hundred-strong,
Two companies of cavalry haVe been sentin
pursuit.

IST. Louis. May

NEBRASKA.
Abandonment of the Big Horn Expe-dition..• •

.Q.M.AFIA, May 18.—The Big Horn exploring
expedition is reported abandoned-tor - the

-season-and-We party disbanded. •

FROM THEW SOUTH.
(By the American Prose Aimeelath:m.l

EN
The 1 !f .r=otting_on the Greenlengt

CounuV
LOUISVIALIi o May 18.—In the trotting overthe.Greenland course, yesterday, for $5OO, be-tween Roach's W. K. Tborna4, :Johnson's

kl gears. Dc Boren & Brot her.N o. 40 SouthThirdstreet,-
nuke thefollowhig quotottotishrthe—ranse of--exchange
to•day at noon : United Slateiloixes of 1811. 1167-01171‘;do. do. MC2,112.34a112.1 6 ; do. do. 1964.111.19a11139; do. do.iiifk,-1113j8119: do. dm- 1/165..new.-- 11411114' -;---do: do:18C, new. 11431a11i,.2% do. 1553 do. 114.13a1143 1; do. do.hyoos..111114a1083 ;i: U.S. .V/year 6 per cent: rune:lcl: -1123118.112X; 'Duo Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold.liCiiolls-- Siker, -110110; Union PacificRailroadIst 21 .:11411407,116111070.11entral Pacific _ltaltroad.-M2O:-Union Pacific Land Grants. 7111a/80.• •

D.C. It Minton Smith &Co., bankers, 121 Smith Thirdstreet, Quote at 11 30 o'clock as follows Gold. 1143',
S. Sixes. 1E:31. 117a11734:40.d0.5-59e, 18112.112va112/::do, d0...1954._ 111fia112; do. do- 1256.-111711a112-;• do.dc. July, 1965. 114'14114N: do. do. Julr. BBL ; do.Jul9:LW% 1113111•111 X; 1.0•41n.103 1;a10834; Ourioacv

Jay Cooke & Co-gm/to Goiernmentsecurities. &c..tfiley. as follows : United States 6c. 1511. 1T7a1i71,1%-el 1862 112lia117.31: do. 11464. 1 ; do. 1560, 1113,01123.'; do.11t.i.;a114.1,1; do. LW, 114.O1143::do. !S&L Ten•fotties, 1011,1a11154;'
1126 nll ?ti: Gold,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
WEnxr.anar, May le.—There is no essential change to

record in the Flour market, except that the higher
grades at Extra Families are daily becoming scarcer,
and in which sexes holders have realized an improve-
ment of 1.73 s ce uts per barrel. Thesake foot up PAObar-rcl,, including Extras at .esas 50 per barrel; North-wtetent Extra Family at BP, Ost 2.; Pennsylvania do.do. at et, 75a6 50; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at e 5 873ia6 fO. and fancy brands at 87n9 !IC There is no change
to record iu Ey e Flour or(.4.irn Meal. Smallsales of theformat' at SC 25 per barrel.

'1he offerings of Wheat are email, and there is a fairdi mend. tales (43,000 bushels Pennsylvania PrimeBee at ; 2,:t0 bushels Delonars at 31 35. Ryv is
e,mille in rather more freelv,anil 1.200 bushels Westernsold at ~91 03itt Of:--Corn isdull, sad prices are one centlower. Sales of 1.500 bushels Yellow at $1 'Dal It.()PIN meets a eteadv Omni ry at yestoe,t,y2,f ign",,,nti_i1.,000-buslielti-Penney Isan is sold at 64a67 cents.

•- In Crocerlee and Previsions no change.Whisky is quiet. We quote Western iron bJund pka's.at lit Wel 10.

garnets by Telegraph.
[ Special Diapatch to the Phila.Erenitig Bulletin.]

Nay,' S wax, May la, 124 P. s.l.—Cotton.—Tne maraca
this morning wee dull und unchan2ed. Sales of about
4th balm We quote as follow: Middling Uplands, n
cents; Middling Orleans, cents.
Flour, Bc.—Receipts. 47,000 barrels. The market:forWestern and State flour is devoid of lift, oranimation,prices being nominally unchanged. The de-

in end Is confined chiefly to home trade
watts. • The bales are 5.50 u bids at 84 70a5 0.5 forSour ; 60a, 5 05 for No. 2; 84 stiat 90 for. Superfine;55 10a5 25 for State, Extra brands; 85 20a6 00 forState Fancy do : 85 00a5 10 for Western ShinningEx-fras ; 55 30a5 70 tot good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras: 8610.17 Altar Minnesota and townExtras; 85 40a 6 60 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-gan; 84 00:44 95 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;85 10.520 for Ohio Round Boon, Extra (Shipping);$5 40a5 75 for OhioExtra, Tradebrands; as 70a6 80 fortt Lite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: 86 76.88 00 for Double Extra do. do.; 06 10;17 10 for St. LouisSingle Extras; 87 10 .8 efl tor ht. Louis. Doublo Extras;68 0000 00 for St. Louts Triple Extras Les 4006 50 forGonebee..Extra brands. Southern Flour is doll and un-changed. Sales of 400bids. at 85u5 20 terBaltimore, Al-exandria nod Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
56 4001 u On for do. do. Extra and Family; 86 40a7-.60-for—Fredericksburg-and—Peforaburg Country;86 00:16 23 for' . Richmond Country, Superfine ;
86 1050 -t4.1 for. Richmond Country, Extra;
775 for Brandywine; $5 7046 (10 for Georgia andTenneisee, Superfine; 20,i8 50 for do. do. Extra andFamily. Rye Flour is quiet. but steady. Sales of300 lads. at $425x4 75 for Fine ; $550a5 85 for Superfineand Exlci.

Gratin—Receipts, Wheat, 37,000 bushels. The market le
dull, and prices have a downward tendency. The salesare 30.000 bushels No.2 Mil wankee at $1 20a1 21. end No.
2 Chicago $ I Mil 19; Amber NVinter at —. Oorn—Re-
ceipts, 8,001 bushels. The market iv firm, and without
de( ided change. Sake ofabliCvlbuidtels New Western at
$1 °nal 10 afloat. ' Oats dull but firm. Recoipte, 18,500
bushels. Sales of 26,000 bushels at 65 cents luster°.

Provisions—The receipts ofPork are —barrels. The
market is quiet but steady. The demand is confinedchiefly to jobbing sales, at $3O for mew Western nese,
Lard—Receipts4oo pks... The market is devoid of, lifeoranimation. 'We quote prime steamer at 1614a96t.c.

Whisky—Receipts 600 bble.- The% market is quiet butsteady, -We quote Wevteru free at $1 10,
the Antermou ?rest+ Association.)

BALTIM11111:, May 18th.—Coffee is still quiet and firm.Cotton is dull and wealt.with no sales. The price isnominally unchanged. Middling at 2234 cents • LowMiddling at 2.13a21.% cents ; good to ordioary at 206aWXcents.
Flour is dull and steady. Sales of 500 to 6k/0 barrelsFine at. $1 toa4 62,6 ; Extra at $5 50a5 75.
Wheat is dull and lower; Pennsylvania Red-at $1 35;Maryland Red nt $7-47'n1 55 for prime to choice; $1 50a

1 60 for good to prime White. Corn is lower. Whits at'2oal 21; Yellowat $l-13x1 19; Red at el 05a1 10. Oatsat 63a65 cents. ..

Provhlona are very strong, but dull, and quotations
are generally unchanged, with the tendency upward.

Whiaky is dull and unchanged,

The New York Mood' Market.'Fromthe New York Herald ofto-day.l
Tutenav, May 17.—The speculative feeling at theStock Exchange to-day was unsettled and prices, whirl'opened strong and advanced, weakened and declined inthe afternoon, the marketclueing dull and steady at thelower quotations.
The money market retains the same general featuresof ease and abundance. The rate on call ranges fromfour to five per cent., with t•orne few exceptions am urg

the government derriereat three per cent. Cotrimereitilpaper is in request at six to raven per cent., and trans-actions are reported below those rates for strictly, prime
double mine acceptances.

The confirmation of the report of light cotton receiptsat the Southern ports, the scarcity of commercial bile;
and the absence ofbond bills led to a further advance inforeign exchange, tine prime bankers advancing the ratefor sixty-day sterling to IH%, while no bankers' billsaro drawn less than 109X.The dealings in geld' were in the main dull, althoughincluding two or three heavy indirldual transactions.Thetoneof the market was firra, hoverer, in sympatnywith the firmness ip exchange and in consequencecif the. steady if not inactive market for firre-ratentLes;-trirread,whiolu.Yritlrtturscarditr Of 'Cotton:bilis. is re-'mulled as likely to lend to ,gold shiputionfis this Bummer.111 the settleuientof the. balance of tritde. The highsetprice attained 'under the op ration of these influences
WWI 116,from which there wire a reaction, under appre-hensions for the affect of the Currency hill now readyto come from the Congrestrioral Committee,

The government list was steady, with a 'reederate
amount of-business-on inventment -account.- Tlie-pre•gra mine of the Treasury contemplates the sale of a mil-lion of geld to-morrow and the purchase of two millions
of boucle on Thureday.

riIEALK:=Ppg-liArE,---180-TONB-00VI Ma ARO-, .• Apply to WORKMAN & Up..
/13 Walant street

At the commencement of the race the two
v&isels were about even, but the distance was
soon 'widened, and late yesterday afternoon,
-when the boats disappeared from 'View,-,--the
Sappho was, ahead; leading _ the - Cambria,
which vessel was rapidly overhauling her an-
tagonist.
ilia Camlizia ---oolitinued To gain 011 the

Sappho in the first twenty miles, a dead beat
to windward. At the _commencement of the

- race she weathered the Sappho under the Bon-
church clifts, and between the chilli and St.
Catherine's bill tacked to the windward ofher
fourtein times in working along the island
shore in short tacks, reaching from St. Cath-
erine's to the mark vessel, which course was
necessary to complete the first twenty miles of.theangle. - .-

The Sappho, from her greater length fore,
reached and weathered on the Cambria, lite-
rally " taking the wind out of her sails." The
advantage gained by this nautical trick en-
abled the Sappho to outsail her competitor,
and the impetus carried the Sappho around
the mark-vessel three minutes and forty se-
conds in advance of the Cambria. The two
yachts were for it -long time becalmed, lying

-in--the-midst-of-a-dense-fo:.
The result of the first part of the course, i. e.,

to windward, was a dampness of ardor to the
partisans of the- Cambria, who now said that
their favorite had no show for success, and
that victory for the Americans was a fore-
gone conclusion. After this there was au
abatement from the interest which had at-
tended the first part of the contest, and ali
betting was unfavorable to the Cambria.
There now remained but the second and
third angles of the triangular-shaped course
to complete, and it was expected some excite-
ment would be info the remainder of
the race.

It bad been anticipated that upon rounding
the stake boat, the remaining angles would be
sailed off wind. If it had held, there. would
probably have been some line sailing, but it
veered, and a succession of light airs,follo wed
by a calm, marred the expecta.tiOnfi .of the
party who were accompanying -the race on a
steamer. The concluding portion was merely
if dull and uninteresting sail.

The Sappho completed the course and wou
the race at 8.40.

The mark steamer discovered the Cambria
in a dead calm, and taking her iu tow, con-
voyed-her into port.

FROM WASHITNiuNCiN.
The Reconstruction of Georgia

(Special Despatch to thaPhila. Eventnn Bulletin.]
• •WAsnrya May 'Georgia bill
will be called up in the House, to-morrowi•for
action, by. General Butler, who will endeavor
to push the measure through :without any de-
bate: Those who favor the immediate ad-
mission of the State are opposmbto-this course
—and. have hopes of being able' to command
sufficient strength to defeat it and to secure
the adoption of General Farnsworth's substi-
tute. . •

The curreiley -fill
There is a general 'misunderstanding in re

gird to the Currency --bill,-rePortedsome days
ago from the Committee on Banking and
Currency. The bill has not been amended
since it was first reported, and the teports sent
out from here to the contrary are for the pur-
pose of influencing the money market in Now
York. The Committee are unanimous .infavoring the bill, and nothing has been done
which shows the slightest disposition on the
part of the members of the Committee to
change it.

•,Shippliogg 8111.
The House,'soon after meeting., took up Mr,

Lynch's Shipping bill, Mr. B War., taking the
floor, to advocate the adoption of his substi-
tute

[By the American Prase Aimeelailan.l
`r. More lecloi.elenee Money.'WASHINGTON, May 18.=,PHIladelphla sends
to-day tt,45 08 to the conscience fund of the
Treasury. •

lirewerY SeOzed.„
Supervisor Fulton bas seized the Mowery

of G. F. Wisner in the Sedond Maryland Dis-
trict for a violation of the revenue laws.

A rreet for Defrandluttthe Revenue.tinervisor aufelier has arre;ted M. Gold-smith for selling cigars not packed or stamped.

" Sunset" Cox created a good deal of amuse-
_ment on theDemocratblside of-the House,-by
_sending and having read- from the - Clerk's
desk a telegram which he had received front
_NewYork, saying that that State had, gone
Democratic by 50,000 majority.
Fifteenth Amendanent EnforcementBill

The Senate is discussing the House bill pro-
viding for the enforcement of the Fifteenth
Amendment, so as to secure to all citizens
theirright to the ballot under it.

the American Press Association.)
Exciting Controversy between GeneralMorris:6w and Air. 131Welow.WASHINGTON, May 18.—A. controversy has
arisen between General Starring, agent orthe
United states to examine Consular atiairs,
and Mr.Bigelow,late Consul at Paris, relative

ii./to the owners-hip of fifteen thousand francs
t V ere awarded by the French Govern-
men , as damages to the United States Con-sulate at Pads. The correspondence is ex-
ceedingly spicy, and, though dignified,-some-
times bottlers on personality.Mr.BigelnW claims that the award was paidhim for the damages to the lease, which washis praperty. , It appears that the Consulateottice was in the pathway.of - a-- contemplated
street and Bigelow alleges that_the_ iksvatd.

'as for interruption of the-lease.
'eneral Starring, in a letter to .Secretary.B!' utwell, just delivered to the latter, says the

as and was for interruption to the, business of
the Consulate, as well as for the lease, and the
receipt of the money should have been re-
ported to the. Government. .

[By the American Press Association.]
FORTY,Firwr CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WAsuLtiorox,, May 18.Si.NATE.— Mr. Conkling presented a memo•

rial from prominent merchants in New York
in favor of the" confirmation of the Samaria
Bay treaty.

Mr. Casserly presented the resolutions of
the Legislature ofCalifornia in favor of aship
canal across the Isthmus ofDarien._ - -

Mr. Fenton introduced a • .joint resolution
instructing the Secretary of War to turn over
to the Commissioner of Quarantine of New
York the steamer Illinois. Agreed to.

Mr. Casserly introduced a. bill to facilitate
the transmission of the Asiatic, European and
Australian merchandise into and across thecontinentOtArnerica.

Mr. Suinner introduced a resolution asking
from the President any correspondence in the
State Department in relation to the passage of
any English or Canadian steamer through the'canal Sault Ste. Marie. Agreed to.

Also, the yesolution asking tor information
front the State Department of the late corres-
pondence with Minister Bancroft, at Berlin,
relating to political questions in Germany.
Agreed 10.

Mr. Hamlin's resolution setting apart the
lat. 4 Thursday and Friday in May for District
Of Columbia business was agreed to.

On motion by Mr Williams, the House bill
to entbrce the 'Fifteenth_ Constitutional
Amendment was taken up, read and consid-
ered as in Committee of the Whole, and Mr.
Stewart explained wherein its provisions
were different from those of the Senate bill...... .

ouen.—Mr. Cobb, froin the Committee on
Military Affairs, presented 'a bill to equalize
bounties paid to soldiers, and asked for unani-
mous consent to put it on its passage.

An objection was made, and the bill went
over.

Mr. Julian, from the Coinmittee on Public
Lauds. submitted a bill to protect the settlersou public lands. It was ordered to be printed
nod recommitted.

Mr. Welker .submitted a report from the
Joint Committee on Retrenchment, showing
the number ofprivate buildings in the District
of Columbia that are rented by the,Govern-
meat, and the amount paid therefor, &c.
Printed and recommitted.

Mr. -Lawrence submitted a bill to amend the
Homestead act, which was passed.

Mr. Logan, from the Committee on Military
Maim, movedthat the House non-concur in
the Senate amendments to the Army bill, and
that a committee of conference be appointed.
Agreed to. •

-

The bill to revive American commerce wasthenresumed. -

Mr. Butler addressed the House in favor of
his amendment, whielthe proposed to press,
Imposing a. discriminating duty infavor of
inverts, carried in Ameriaan vessels. We
now sustain onlynineteenthOusandAinericauships, While - out of two hundred and .sixty-

. eight thousandl tons -of .stehmship linos- be-
tweenAnierica,and Europe net a singler ton is
American, , , ,•

wthought e were sntrering from over,
Amportationi,-ltwoultfbe :better if -a wall-'of-tire were .around uti to prevent extravagant
•importations:,, -England does . the carrying
trade of . the...World, but 1 by the passage
of , this, bill -with ,proper, --amendmentewe take it outof Tiler hands, as far as we are

• copeerned. • •

Captain Aaron K:-Hughes is ordered to dutyin charge of the ironelads in ordinary atNew Orleans and granted a furlough foroneYear.
TheBehoois in the Distriet of Ciolunibia.

The House 'Committee on the District, ofColumbia,- by- a- vote -of '4 'yeas to 3 nays,
agreed to report in favor of a bill establishingmused-schools _in _the _District'of-Colounbia.-As all the members of the- Committee were
not present, the subject will some up again at--

a futuremeeting.
Exciting Beene—Vigist Between a Low-yer and a Judge—Both Akeresied,_ _

Hon.jcisephaf:l3radley, an eminent lawyerhere, had a personal difficulty to-day withBon. Judge Fisher,—now District-Attorney.Mr. Bradley struck Mr. Fisher, both clinched,
and Bradley broke his cane over. Fisher'shead. Beth were-arrested by United StatesMarshal Sharpe, and are now underarrest inthe Court House.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the American Press Association.]

ASSACHUSE ITS.
The Eight Hour Conventiou

BOSTON, May /3.—The aqsac inset s on -
vention, under the auspices of theEight Hour
League, was h,ld, to-day, at Horticultura
Ball. It was presided over by George EMcNeil, of, this city. •

Among the Vice Presidents was Aaron M.PoWell, of New York.
Wendell Phillips, Chairman of the Coin-rnittee onResolutions, reported a series of re-

solutions, urging the shortening of the hoursof--labor, as a stepping-stone to co-opera•
tiou, and thanking President, Grant and Sena-
tor Wilson for their efforts at Washington.

Letters were road from E. Af. Davis, of
Philadelphia, Gerritt Smith, and others.

Suicide.
Benjamin F. Currier, an employe of D. P.Jones & Co., dealers in fancy goods, com-

mitted suicide by taking laudinum, at the
Parker House, yesterday. The deceased wascrossed in love. His remains were sent to hishome at Waldoboro, New York. - -

RHODE ISLAND.
Fifto enth Amendment VeleheattOu.
.11,,itOVIDliNCE, May 18.—An immense pro-cession is now parading thestreets of this city,composed mostly of colored men, with bandsof music, colored military coinpanies, &c., inhonor of the ratification of the FifteenthAmendment. ' • •

'lbis evening speeches, balls and jubilations
will be the order. The streets are tilled withpeople viewing the procession.

MAINE.
ila.stardly Cond!ict ofa Prisoner

IlocuLANii, May, - convict in the
State Prisoninamed Thdrupson, threw a hand-
ful of pepper into the eyes of the Deputy
Warden, yesterday,.a:nd attempted to kill him.The Warden drew a revolver, woundedThompson, and put him in irons.

Thompson is undeta sentence of a number
of years for larceny.

FROM NEW YORK.
'f By the /kinsman Press Association.)

Specie Shipments, •

NEW. Youx,. May 18.—The shipments of
specie to•day amounted to $83,000.

Fire In Brooklyn—Lota $lO,OOO.
NEW YORK; May 'lB.—AAre in Brooklyn

early this morning burned several. framebuildings.. Loss $lO,OOO. .
A colored man was arrested for arson.

Sadden Death.
Mrs. Maria L. Howard,.for manyyears a

printer, died very suddenly last night. She
was quite well before retiring to bed. The
Coroner's juryret4rns a verdict that the causeof death was Bright's disease of kidneys.

FORTY•II ,IIIST CONGRESS.,
• Necoud Heusilop. .

t tins ATE—Contin ned front the Fourth Edition.-.Messrs. Sdwypr,_l2l.o.ward and _ others dis-
cussed theprovisions of the bill.,

.1r..P,001e thought both bills Were defectiveand requiring considerable amendment.
l'ilr.,Carpenter favored the Senate, bill, one

seetion of .which was worth More than tho
-whole Itouse-bilrin bisAtidgment. He was
opposed to adopting the HOuse bill as a sub-
stitutefertile Senate

On motion the Senate billwas: taken up as
an amendment to the lEioUse.bal and was dis-
cussed. .

-

- —llorfir.—iConlinuvd from the Follett' Edition.-
M c. Calltin siitike in support of ,the bill, and

urged legislation'tw sustain American -ship—-
bnilding interests.Pending big remarks the morning_ hour ex-
pired, and. th:i.bill Went over., ,

,'l%lP.'rena. front 'tile Comtnilte on Elee-

• • elantoer and-Abbot's Johnny Dougherty,'tbe race ~wati,tw eli iby ;Volunteer in threestraight heats. ' Matt time iif1ui.2.32./. •
'-'..nIi,IIR:DI7;E4.OI ITION

FINAIiCIAL AFFAIRS till NEW TORg

Gold'Stoody.--Stooks Ftrmor.
(D)! tbe American Pram Aemaciation.)

NEiir Yoitn; May 18.-=-The market ro.
tains Ut3 bteadinOss and quotationsfrom 114 j
to 115 aro maintained.

Pacific IIat Ivray mortgages are steady at 864to 8(U for Melons, and, 934 to 934 fur Central.
After the lint- regular board the stock mar-ket becarrie'tirnier, mei recoyered a portion ofthe" decline; Reading; 1014 to 194g.

, FROM NEW, ENGLAND.
Illy the American Preeeliffsociation.ll111IASSACUITSEITS.

Divorce
'BesToN, May' 14.—T,heLewis divorce camewas continued this'morning by the . examina-tionrs. Bcrena. Lewis. the geoerviral im-

pressiorkts that Ifer evidence'weakened hercases_ahhangh—her—counsti ZI .tife-C—r have
strong evidence to offer, and seem confidentof securing the divorce.

FIBANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Steck Ezehanike Sales.
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PbthidelpDllse Money Market. '
WEIPCEPPAY, Mae lg.—Money continues 'abundant he,yond all demands present and prosm-ctire, and borrowere on Gov-eminent bonds are freely- supplied at 5 per

cent., and on railway and other collateral,.at 514. Thehest grades of commercial. pap -r meet with quick_ Palo
at Gasp; pet (lilt., with exceptional transactions. ovenlow. tto gum! borrowers. Inferiorgrades rang- irrozn-Isrly fr‘ in 7 to le per cent., according to circunist tort's.The Gold market opened strong, with Bales at 115.butthere was slight downward tendency, which btonghtthe sales to 114% beforemidday: There is some deman 1for cash gold for business purposes, but it is light,andtile supply la nbundant. ow speculative transactionsare at tempted in this -market.-

GovernmentItonds are slightly unsettled, lint there isa alight tendency toa further advance, but It does not
extend through the list. -

—l'itestacktintrlcel was melt ter so active nor so strongthis morning. In Statesixes there were sales of the firstseries at Intl:. City sixes were steady, wtth sales of thenew issue at man.
Reading' Railroad wau 'nlet and rather weak.sellingdown to -Pennsylvania was taken at 5,1!i. Ottadellano A inhey_at 120%, ,Phi hidelphia_and_Rrio_ut_23,4,;,,and _OirCieiTt autiltilegeny at 4.5.
In Canal-shares--no-eaten, but-prices wero-ateady. Tri-ll/ink stock there were sales of Corn Exchange at 7u, andPhiludeiphia at Pl.
Passenger Railroads were neglected. sales of WestPhiladelphia at 51, and Thirteenth and Fifteenth streetsut Z.

pviTiAPAIAI;II4,.Ayi,F4N,I4oi-pirT.,:.•!T.i..,-,-x,F4-pii-gtpxy:X-*lrf F. 1,;•.18.7;,0!"c.
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IASHING'IIN.
,COLLECTION-: ' 114t1cLROLII, DEBTS'

REVISION OF THE POSTAL LAMS-

NAVAL INTELLI•GFENCE

THE EAST.
.Eight-Hour law Convintion in

Mass.ache setts.
A Fifteenth Amendment Celebration

EURO
THE Y

INNEWS.
CHTRACE

_America' vs.:England

THE THIRD CONTEST

The Sappho Again Victoripyis
A Description of the Race

man_ op_ hwan ed to the. Sappho

FROM EUROPE.
(By the Joihwican Pre lisoociation.]

•

The Greet
--1 he -Ameriran Yacht Alain Vie-
terinciii--11 he champion Cup Awarded.
Lorino.w, May- 18.—The third -yacht- race

was won, to-day, by the Sappho. The Sappho
passed around Abe mark vessel 3 minutes
and 40 seconds ahead of the Cambria. The
yachts for a long time were becalmed. A
steamer towed. the Cambria in from a dens
fog.

Later.
Lompow, MaylB, 2 M.—The' arbitrators

to whom the owner's of the Sappho and Cam-
bria determined to refer-their 'differences for
decision,haveratterra.-earefulAnvestigatiorrof
the points in dispute, and after listening to
the statements of these gentlemen, decided
that the Sappho was in the right, and, in justi-
fication of the conduct, of her owner, have
awarded to his vessel the champion cup for
which the Sappho and Cambria last competed.

The clitim.s_. of Mr. Ashbury, the owner of
the Cambria, were of, such a pretentious andarrogating *character that 'they were indig-
nantly disallowed.

.T,otinow, May 18.—The tbirdrace of the In-
ternational course betvveen the Sappho and
Cambria was commended yesterday. The two
vachts_were in PXrellent trimr_the-A.morican
craft, especially, displaying her beautiful
model to advantage.

The third race bad been arranged to be com-
peted over a triangular course, each side of

---wbirlrwas-twenty
The---ya-clits -started under auspicious

weather, with everything favorable for a tight
contest.

LATER BY. CABLE
The French oOnsiAri,ciy 'Plot
Statement of the Alleged ,Leader

Investigation ;of-the.,.l3ijOiifl-.kascre
EUROPEAN M.A.METS

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
FROM' EUROPE.

t eAmerican Presa AeooCiation3
JVltAfiCle.

Tile ConSpf-rney P10t...4 Statement of anAllrged COuspirator.PAnts, May 18, 2P. M.-31. Beaury, who
was arrested some time since on suspicion of
being the leader, of tho conspiracy , against the- lifetr if the-Emperor, liits made a statemiiiitde-

Dying, in the most positive terms, bath'elt.aLTaeht islestidrany connectionwith any regicide plot,or- -that- he was - in- ccrmpli city witir- GLlStaVe
Flourens in any such arrangement. He also
disclaims any knowledge of the purpose to
which the bombs-were to be applied.

GRI E()E
The Investigation into the Brigand Bras-

haerem.
ATiams_ hiay I 8.-_-The council of_mvestiga---

_tion into,the.recent,butchery-of travelers--by-
the banditti. has received the strongest and
most indubitable evidence that the victims
were betrayed into the bands of the brigands
through,thertreachery-of-thoirTerreell-gairi
Alissandro.

Financial and.Commercial.
LoNnozr, May 18, 1130P. M.—Consols, -formoney, 94g;'for account, Mi. U.' S. bondsquiet and steady ; 18625, 893 0865'5, 883 ; 1867'5,1,6; Ten-forties, 86. Illinois Central, 1121.Erie Railway, IN.
Livr,nroor.., May 18-, 11,3011:31.Cotton-dull-

and irregular.. Sales of 10,0c°, bales; Middling
Uplands, ; Orleans, Hid. CaliforniaNV beat, IN. BcLatts. 9d. ; Spring do., 83. 3d. ;"Winter do., Bs. llti.afls.:;-.Flour, 20s. 3d. Corn,295. 6d. Pork, 112s, 6d. Beef, 111s. Tallow,4.45. _Lard, 695. Cheese, 755, •

Rae,lne Intelligence.
L ' •-moor.,—May-18:=Steams ip ew

arrived at Southampton-this morning.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch to thoPhilada.Eyouing Bulletin.]

Mr; L3rlicletriShlppioit -BUG--
----WAsmixoToNi-May 18:=-ThShipping
was discussed in the House during the morn-

. ing hour, and was followed by the .Naval Ap-
propriation bill. _

_

Sunset" In His Glory.

'2:15 01014;ii31i., BISIMEE azdo ckcmocai,

A-FRS-IN

ATHELETIC Vs, UNION

FROM WASHI NOTON.
(By the American Prete Aeseciationj

Collection el HatlreitelDebts.

WAtiIIINGTON'May 18.—The House Corn-_xuittee ort_Judielary -this-morning- bad-under--_corkideration the bill providing for-the
forcement of the collection of debts due fromcertain. Southern Railroad Companies. Judge.Perry, -of Cincinnati, was beard in behalf ofthe interests of the Government. Hon. Wm.
...-Cbandler-will-make-airargument-in-baliairof the railroads concerned on Friday neap.

rill to Revise the PostalLaws.
- The House-Committee :on Pcistzotlioes andPost-roads, this morning, had under consider-ation Mr. Fainsworth's bill to codify and -re-vise thePestallaws. The bill was about half111161:led, and will bevoted upon in Committee,on next Wednesday.

Cherokee Lando,
Tiie House 'Committee cm `lndian Affairs

were this morning engaged in hearing the re-port of Mr. Bailey- to whom had been re-!erred the joint resolution to enable actualsettlers on certain lands of ICansas, known.as"Cherokee Striprtcri uretiase_thx_said-lands.

The Reconstruction Gemmittee met - thismorning, and agreed that when the Georgia
bill is presented in the House that the pre-
vious question be moved,-to allow the House
to decide what limit of debate they would al-
lowralso-the amendments they NVOuld-admit:-

. bavai Orderoi.
Captain It, W. Slinfeldt isdetached from thecommand of theallantonomahrat-New York,-and ordered to ordnance_ duty at themouth;Porta-N. FL, Navy Yard.
Commander WilliamD.Whiting is detachedfrom. duty_at the New York. Navy Yard, andgrdereci_to_the_ command of the Mianto-

notnah.

YORK

iii====ia=;=2
i.,i;,:....;;...;-i,:-..r...-..., ..

•!-,,....'t!,_11it',-7:',.:;:...!:.....i.....-:..t..
- ' - ... ..:.-1:1:'.4.YE',.12.;.i.:4-

• • • •••••
, • •••1 , • •• • ••••.• • +.1.- +.4,,lions, hubmitttti a report in the contested arseof Wallace vs. Slim:tits:4On file Fourth District-

, of South Carolina, with ttrtntslutiou dOlnyingS:l7Wallace elected: . • -

.;" Ile gave notice that he 'vroilld ,tiitedieup Tuesday next. ' '
Finkelbhurg introduced sz bill. concern-ing ditties on imports., .Referred to the Com-mittee of Ways and Weans.

„ ~
•

Mr, Cox asked unanimous consent that the'disiSittch he' bad just received relative tolqextr'; York•;election, might be •:-readClerk's desk.
Mr. Eldridge-1 bbpe no,objection will bemado. We need to, have that sort of thingread.

_
The"Clerk 'then' read the'falkiwing, datedNew-York: "To =Bon. .8"S. Coz-- NewYork

• StateDeinocratio by otter flf y thousandma-jority.-r-itlignediA. O. HALL"
. The reading of the . depatch was followedby applause on the Democratic aide;

On, motion of Ur:Wag:hurtle (witi.). theHouse resumed the Naval Appropriation bill
In Committee of the Whole. ,';

Debate was continued on: the section andamendment relative, to the pay of officers.
. Idr-Wasbburtie —t-Whi: repot -let an amend-latent fixing the pay as follows: Admiral,$12,000; Vice-Admiral, when at'seay, $9,000,on.= ,'shore duty $7, 200: waiting , orders,:i6;000 ; Rear. Admirals, at sea, $6,000; shoreduty, $4,800: Commodore, at sea,ss,ooo; shoredtfty, $4,000; waiting ordurs,S3,ooo; Captains,at sea; $4,200; shore duty, $3,360; waiting or-ders, $2,520. •

Masa 6A74..Atlhietlovg. Union.
[Special Deepitob tothe Phiin. Evening Bulletin."

• ATBLETIO BABE BALL_ CLUB_ GEORINDB,_14iayy 18.—One of thelargest crowds ever as-sembled'on these grounds is present to 'Witnessthe second game of a series of matches be-
tween the Unibn of Morrisania and the Ath-
letics of this city. Long before two o'clock
all the seats Were occupied, andsoon after the
crowd spread along, the' fence almostaroundthe entire field The Unions made their ap- •pearance at 2430 P. M., and were greeted with

- cheers:' Theyare now passingaroand-the balland the play will -soon -commence."Liter.Theo. Borneisler was Chosen umpire. TheUnions won the toss, and sent the Athleticsto_the-bat—The-trowd—has----inereased--to-be
tween four and five thousand people.

•

•
- FIRST INNING. •

AM/stir—Reach sent twu balls over-the -foul -line, and was finally .canght out on a .foulbound. Mcßride followed neat, and *gothis
first base on called halls. Malone made a:high
hit, and was caught out by,.Kenny
field. Mcßride made his secondbase; and, then,

his third by a high-throw to the first base
Fisler made his 2d base by a Inuit': of -Gedney-
in lift field, and Mcl3ride got unite—makinc, '
the first run. ,

Sensenderfer made a good hit, by sending a
long one by :id' base, and sent Fisler home;he then ran.. to his_ second_ and.then- tp ..---.-.-

is 3d. McM-ullin—got—his first-base on=called balls, and then his second on apassed ball ; and. Sensenderfer came home.Italic:lite got, his first base on call balls, andAScMinllin ran in. Bechtel got his first. base
on called bails, and Radeliffe went to his sec-and base. .Pratt got his first base on called_balls-,_-_making_four_menl.n-succession-sent

_bases-on:called-balls. Reacli_made splendid _hat, a " daisy-cutter" to the left field, and sentRadcliffe anci.Dectitel_ home.. Mcßride. Niitas
caughtnn the fly brGedney fn Ibft field :T`his:=o-made the side out. Tom Pratt was left on third -
base. -

Union—Bingham made his first bile on a";
safe hit to leftfteld,-and ran to his, second.
Austin got his first by, a hit,which was caught

_on the.boundby. Radcliffe, who threw it -to -

the third base, but it was too high for Pratt,
and Hingbarn got home. Bass made his base-on a splendid hitto- right 'lield,-and' brOnght
Pabor home. Shelly got home on a,_bad
throw by Reach to the---; third base. -

Birdsallwas caught out by Radcliffe, _throw,hill to first. Kenny madehis first -by asplendid hitto left __Bfield, bringing _homeass,
I{eribygotbbialeorid by a passed ball. Rey-
nolds was put out at first by a good stop and

[—throw by hadcliffe. 13iedney made a splendid
hit to the centre field, but was caught out ha
trying to make_his third by a splendid by-

_thro.w...cif.Sensenderfer tcrsecend,and-then-..by.-
Reach to Pratt. Reynolds get in on this hit.This ended first inning, the score Standing
Athletics, 6 ;-Unions, 6.

sEcorto INNING.
A t leti Malone was put out at first base.McMullen put out at first. Fisler caught out

on a fly to the left &M. and Sensenderfer on
a fly byKenney at right and left field, • thus
imaining a whitewash.

Unions—Hingham out on a fly by _Bechtel.
Austin made his, first by a safe hit between
right and centre field. Pabor made his first
by a muff ofRadcliffe. Shelly was caught_on
a fly by Reach, and Hingham was put outat
-fii•n'L_L,ygettingtoo far off his base. This made
tit -I Austin—Aree men,- l(W/TClg-
Second inning resulted in, b.l whitewash bothsides. . .

THIRD .11fNi140.
AM/elk—McMullin got to his first On Calledballs. He then ran to his 'second. ' Radcliffe

got to his first on called balls.' • Bechtel
made his first •on a hit to centre
field and sent McMullin to his third and Rad-
cliffe to his second. Pratt made a good hit,to
left, and sent McMullin and Radcliffe. home,
and Bechtel] made his third: Pratt then ranto his second. Reach was.; put out op
a foul bound. ' Mcßride got'~"; his
first by a muff of Austin, and
Bechtel got home, and Pratt got 'to his
third base. Mcßride then ran to his second
base. Malone out at first base. by a.,,g,00d
throw of short stop. Mcßride got to his thirdbase. Pratt came home, and Filler put out at
first base by good stop of short stop. This
madefour runs for theAthletics.

Union—Shelly out on foAll_bnunti—Bass got_his first on called balls. Birdsall out on a fly
by Sensenderfer. - Kenny out on a -fly by
Reaoh, the inning closing with a whitewash
for the "Unions.

The game now stands; - • ,
Athletic .••••• 10•

Unions
Great excitement prevails. The crowdin-

side and out has increased to 5,000 people:\
FOURTH INNING. 1,

-1 I Union. . . .
.........".'..1

FINANCIAL:

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLER. R.
FIRST:MORTGAGE-7'S:

flaying sold ourflret lotof , 7
*1,000,000,

We. beg to annonuco we havo bought a limited amount
which we are prepared to offer at

00
And Accrued Interestfrom April lsl added.

WE ALSO OFFltti

Colebrookdale First gortgage O's.
Free from all taxes

Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7's,
Freefrom all taxes

Both guaranteed, Princixot 1 and Intorest, by the i
Pliiladelptda and Reading Raliroad

13]EitEX.IST_4 Sr.00.

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND . . •

GENERALFINANCIAL' AGENTS;
itrylx-hurio§ 126 SOUTH. FiBOOND diCREET

eat The Lightest andNeste t Pinigheit
',ASK
DAROWCHES,
CLARENCE; ES,'
PIIVISICIAIII4. PHAE ICONS.

_Ana ariuud LtLrr ntylea of Carriagesare now atti,rv,l
. —4-

J. GEORGE LEIRLEJR,-,
SIXTH A N 1) CiIILAIti) it'VEll t

ri) y17.1 to 113 2att


